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Air Cavalcade To 
Aid Navy Recruiting
Small Girl Bit By 
Cal, Saved By 
Rabies Treatment
ONE NATION. ladteWMe.
ertth LIBEKTT aiad JU»
TICE (or ALL.
Heui^ Bcmoneration 
On .♦ nie Estep Farm
Ccumy Aceii;. D;in nv:.ir.'’,
■a.'sUted by Mr. Ralph K.r.nw.v 
■ from the Ker.iutkv Colleai* of 
Agriculiure, will hold a demon- 
siration on removing the male ^ ^ ^
--------- much the same manner as car- hemp stallss.cn the farm of.Mr.,
Casting precedent aside, the 'o the four corners of the earth Willie Estep, Iocaied_.oiU R. complete..
Loulstdlle Navy Recruiting by cur air transport service Nc. 2. near Cranston on North -^vaj-tla ’.i-ie Hamm”five"vear 
rtistria has taken to the air. In a period of eight weeks the pork of Trtpplett, at 3 p. m- dayehtt,j|r and Mrs refftfraf- there will be 42 
adding a third dimension to re Navy Re-niiting Service will Saturday, August 15. Thirty- ppj,nk Ham.-n it Plank p'e ®«>hhers in the August grado- 
cruitlng as in collaboration make visits In force to the dt- five Rowan county farmers are rabies. The child had aiing class. The degrees to be
•■Wau.d your cats." says Dr.
T. A. E. Evans, R.->wan county
“ ■ la-J 'Actording
42 To Receive 
Aug. Degrees
information 
(ustreleased by Mary Page MU-
A Old Song Is 
M^ricans Revived For 
AH Strap Drive
with the Civil Air Patrol the ies of Kentucky, Including Ash- raising hemp this year because ^ .
personnel begins a series of fiy- land where they will visit on the Government has asked for examination proved ha. , ------ -------- ------- - wnlca an given include three bachelor ofI n ( d rabies, science in education, two bach­
ing visits to Important Ken-Sunday, AuEust 23. an increase In hemp produce- Dr. Evans urges ,tnai every „f science In home econo-
tucky clUes In search of new Because Pearl Harbor w-s '*on. This is a new crop in the c^ne be panlcularly careful of nj,„ 37 bachelor of arts
material to man the ships and bombed on Sunday It was u"- ««nty but most of the. growers saying that they are much ,
planes flow being built'by the animously agreed that no oth- fr/^and dstgerous than dogs, as j g , g
United StAles Navy, er day would be quite as suit- Protflng hemp tWs year ^nd ,g ^,,^6 apt to pick them “
, planning to raise a crop next ,jp and fondle Oiem. They are Education.
man
full opportunity to investigate the' slogan; "The Japs staned 
the Navy as a war-Ume career on Sunday —so can we!” Is now 
that should be popular today, before he is forced to make his the official rallying cry of the
demonstration.*
Rowan County Has
Another week, and still the it bejm'nV’-Any rag^’rov lines choice," said Lieutenant G. E. Navy Recruiting Air Cavalcade, lf-__ YnniMF Men 
news continues bad ftom Russia ,o,lay, Kincannon, Jr Officer In chaise “We’re going, te give these iwtau|5 a
while a bright spot may be ap- ^mher of at the Louisville Navy Recruit- o‘»e* » “ste of Total War." de- I- If C M^yy
pearlng in the Pacific, where be added to the list, ing Station at the final meeting cUred Wing Commander C. W. '
.1... a...inn TOF ^ Yri_i-k .k» . i_ mT Don.-n 001.n... ma'
fore much more apt ic be about fi®d- 
the house ;har. a dog Too much Edna Pearl Coyle. A. B. in Bd- 
care says Dr Evans cannot be ueatlon
taken to avoid rabies at thi.s Nellie Jane Crabtree, A. B. In
season.
CavaV- "We-ll blacken the akv ivlth -r R'"- kun.ired
panes and bemb the clues and m. '»t Rowan county boy. 
their surroond.ng territory "t"'* “• noWnraJ the
ri-a.,a„.« oppertunllies offered bv the !lre.iast.
ST l»“ . aid tha.lt 1.1. your own Rnrle Sam. H. G. Weil, storlm, of the of .chat ItA like to face an ene.
. . _ the. Dir. Hr... urhr. ig fk 11 ....... .. ..—_ ,11 evkk, my ihot c8n stHkc from above ^American sailor. wlVh Che P»-;d.dr.. Airmen fromi il s «iki. • -
cific fieet and American airmen 
are all doing their utmost - 







Lena R. Cfopenbaker, A. B. la 
Education .
Anabel Dickerson A. B. Ih Edu­
cation
Gayihel Everm^, A. B. in Ed­
ucation
Loena Fyffe, A. B. In Education 
Edna Gilvon . A. B. in Educa­
tion
Adele Helen Glass. A. B. In Ed­
ucation “
Mon.lay, Aupa.^t 17. Tuesday Nannie Walters HaU. A- B. In
Augus; 19 have been set aside Education ............. ' -
for registration by te inlustri- Marietta Anna Hasdman, A. B. 
al and institutional users ex- 't Education
regldor ana Rowan county, under the lead- —uie entire Navy Morehaad. even-though it is im- r^milar c^ll here each week. Sa ^
S in «r «.»kAt,.rk on mo^horsT hh, comm "« R«ruiung sUfl... by .Ir In po...blo for .ho -pkm.km slop, .^dom goos^.y ^ and Oc.lbor allo.mcnh, but a. ^ “
Fleririf ^Mvire “»Ho.r..k. ia r. .
[ICQlIC Jwl wlw At Mt. Sterbnf "jf>’n Uie Navy and see the ^ merited. Education
The Northeastern Baptist world.” Housewives neaae Note Francisco Manuel Insemo; M.
T.-. Training Union convenuon. com ^ On i^e above mentioned dates A. In Education
Is I0D6 Bracken. Enteiprise'^P registraUons will be David Ogden Johnson; A. B,
IV Greenup and Greenville assocla- Elliottvllle Leslie p,g^ Education
of Benls; and Murvel Hooge impossible Virginia Persia Johnson, A. BU
of Moreneaa, canning sugar of Aug- In Home Economics
St 17; 18 or I9ih. Grade B. Jones. A. B. in Edo-
Stamps number 6 and T will cation
} stage a monster Scrap RallyIng ieiters this week. „
two Rowan county boys. One throu^ut the county some- 
bi from a boy who has been in September, the date ‘to
the service for sometime Md ^ announced later. In the 
who went through the bombing meantime, Mr. Barker announ- 
of Pearl Harbor. The other Is members of
(rom a recruit of a few daya. Salvage Committee urge 
U is interesting to note that housewife to save all the
both the veteran an dhe recall mchen grease In ^ass eantaln- 
take similar attitudes, and . that m her groc-
both the veteran an the recruit „ keeping. Most of the loc- 
In winning the war, without al grocers have agreed to aid In "Ifyou 
reference to -tbemaelves or w acrap rampatffi hy buying <o a new resilience 
their iwn safety U is thatspir- the grease at the esUbUshed buisness, be 
' the price and bolding It for diip- the
• urged to hunt the
Curtailed
that makes
«l  new location 
be hldSg*Mt tbe duraUon of the war."
Uons will meet at at First Bap-
bS'';e'i'toS rJU's „„„„
planning to move will be at 5-30 p. m. Thursday, glad to talk It over *wnh yw s^^x^^(iay August 22 and Aramlnu Joyner. A. B. in Ed-
.Ispse or pto of the Ian tlom at RlgUt Frid,». ^ “‘•oe » »o way Uiat (hoy oa« (ContBooa from Pago thro)
to check up on Free bed and breiu^ in the g'*« for yonrseli m the ^ redeemed if barf^ by Umil- ucailon
dric service at homes wiU be prated for all y®"*" mterestea Persons -securing sugar a "¥ litonoisw sao8v kwss




are sivlnB a good account committee to work out forced the War Product^ || -| »■■ purpose of di.scussing'the need W. N; AmiStrOng
!rJi O^ihe Jans ®veiy Board to impose, have required l■aya| I rfllllinfl of. and organizing *
of them«lves ami the me Ja^ p„ of all sort.s that is the company to curtail exlen- ■••••••■ ■■••■■■■■■If •
t ..m eo Rflwan coumy. School dis- sfons of service. “Don’t blame
IMN
be possible' to obtain It at any James Leland Peyton. A. B. te 
tlm^n the future. These re- Education 
gul^nns are; I pound ^.per- 
for jams jellies pf^rves In Educationuentin Lamb Pidcock, A. B.
ki g »«, r«»ntfy held niam«kiaes or frolt bullet f PPr.‘f-r. A. B ill
iffice-Of County Super- (Continued On Page Twof Educ.ition 
intendent Roy Comettt for the
— - - HI no i.'vu otji i \i a i
they bud not bargained to. Stalion To Be, mik, will ue uiijuju^eti iiiiw a us or me vv. r. o. he said.And we have every confid
ence that when day of the Big Scrap Rally a doing our part , along with you.
be our first ESTanrSld MoreheS “m? M^xey'^dd^that it would 00(11(310(1"
which all who help "Scrap be wise also for prospective hw
Continued On Page Two) -rs to check up on water and
^ther Installations
Iln Farmers
William Newton .^rm.strong. cation
Hattie Rogers Profltt, A. B. in 
Education
Glailys Marilyn Ratcliff. A. B. 
in Education
Mary Turley Rawlings. A. B. 
in Education
E,lithe Ribinson. A. B. In Edn-
[ the war an the starting of 
better things to come, until al 
last we have driven the Yellow 
Devils back not only to the
Dies At Home
mote a program of adult etiuca- 
llon In agriculture. It was at- 
teniled by a number of repre
-- :iy, s ?rSrS“
ins home on Monday of this Elsie Lorraine Sanders. A. r 
_ _ Acceptance by Captain E. A. chairman and permanent oiffi- putiefal services were'^held on Ma^*^SrotC A. B. in Educt-
Elon^hefwrmov^ngrsriiceLofquLsi. Ntoth Naval distrk^ 
all utilities are affected by the invitation
curtaUments. as honored guest at USN1TS-S ^
Continued On Page Two)
moting the work. Rohen Bish­
op was chosen as temporary ■
u ti uses BMi vMkj —A »» . .V.
point from which they staned Young People Plan 
but Into tt** «a mashes Snnday Night Service
them to both nuts color and following program has “Ib a number of instances,’
attitude. . been planned for the Young said Mr. Maxey. “we have had Augu.st 21 has been received.
From Sgt. Grover Trsmbo. People’s service at the Church customers with electric ranges ̂  Orjnmander. Walker an-
Jack Wilson, Editor News of God Sunday evening who have moved to residence noun?ed this week.
Morchead Kentucky Topic: Hands that Save. with only two wire service. In This affair will consist of
Dear Jack;,.—Aim: To lead Ui a greater de- such cases ,we have%iot been mlHi^ maneuvers hy both 
1 wish timnk you for the sire to give oneself In service permlued, and still are not per battalions at the st*ium drill
newspaperlihat you sent me, to others. mitted to'exterid the third wire and a formal dedication
Tt 8urr TS7 a -greM-Hrttie—new*-—,gftit-.to^--\yorafato: Leader Ed to /-i.etnmcFg pvpti if tbe.PI®,??’ audittir'-
paper. I Ifked the article about tier Crawford. ‘ distance Is-less than 250 (eer, nan.. AIs©-‘:presarit ''wTir‘Ben3b'v-;
"Are We Easy?” I was station- songr Whole Hearted Service, without obtaining approval of -Johnson of Kentucky ami 
ed at an airfield somewhere In Responsive Reading Katherine (Continued On Page Two) ^ number of other high ranking
Hawaii at the time of the bite Barber Leader —---------- -- government official.*^ Addrei^ses
December 7 and our ^Geia stbiy; "Praying Hands" Inez aearfield Organae* ^re scheduled by the Governor.
will be selected at some Tuesday afternoon at the Chris 5^"
A^kA.hk.- y, ,1 Rarmers. con- Elizabeth Sieweke.
"" t'. »>■ R.V B. T. .Moor.. E,,„ro,|„„
Egg Prices To 
Be Niger Say 
Price Office
Church. Burial was marie in i„ Education 
the Carey Cemetery. Edna Mae Smith. A. B, In Ed-
Mr. .Armstrong dietl cf cerre- ucali on 
bral hemorage. He is survived Charles Malcolm Thomas. A. 
by his wife and ten children, b. In Education 
Ferd Arm.strong of College Hill Jeanette Ptnil Thomas, A. B. 
Kentucky-; Ray Armstrong of in Education 
Farmers: Lummie of Farmers; Matilda Bari Todd. A, B. in Bd- 
■ F.vprptr ...af Mnncio In.Hana- El- .aeatlon
I the first plabe the yellow Kegl'ey " ' ' Parent. Taefaers ' Captain Loft^ist. and John W. spi*f^f7r*m
Japs bombed. I was lucky to Prayer The Clearfield school is _the '' according to a sutement issuini
be one of the guys that wasn’t Original Poem: "Divine Hands” first school to organise a PTA ® Teachers. College Board Department of Markets
In the way of one of their eggs, solo; The Touch of His Hands’ an<l to affiliate with the *ate f Re^nt-^.^MTiile -he pro^am p-mange Col-
hen-of--Parmei^- .Mrs: Prank •tJoroiTiV ~Marie-^uriier?’ -Ar-BU 
Calven of Moreheail; Ms. Mae b Education 
Caudill of Pennoilie Ind.: Mr^. Robert S.inders Wellman, A.
A...: u» A..C vdavc.uu.. Farmers: Mrs. r, in Edsication .... ....................-
' aptain Lofquis^ and John . r t^HHsvde;-and -jesrie-Attoway--WeedSi^--m,-
u. orLt-or the remainder of i2 Educat-on
The attack came about 7:-l5a. Maria Ellington 
m. and we had jhst finished Benediction 
eating lireakfast; Some of the ------------- ^_____
„r, «iu (.«. w G.., Holbrook
and National organizations. been for the past
Treasurer. -
sure bit the deck In a hurry.
There are'a lot of things that I_
I would iik« 10 toll you foik-s injurea in k^t
back diere in good old More- CJafiiwIawhead but the censor would not ”*^®€KOatUraay
let U pass, Tlie Japs are not as Mrs. Helen Parrard. former- AgTlCUltUnSl AttenO 
gooii as some of cur Moreheiid ly Miss Helen Holbrook of this 
boys with their rifles. I wish city, and daughter of Mr. and 
you would prim this as I woujd Mrs. Roy Holbrook, was Injur- 
like to .say "Hello" to all of my eel in an automobile wreck that 
friends In-^Ioreiteatl and I do occurretl on the Owingtn ille
iii iia ,,, , . lege of Agriculture and Homo “'"nhi^
Officers.^. for the year
expected to decUne as usual as
Mr-. &die Mark of .MunCte ... ............. ..
He is also survide by two .sis- Cna Tj-.c*on Vt%>:cn. A. B.
•^;rs .Mr.=. May Ellington nf Lick Fd-.:-r-i'>n 
•I'k and -Mrs.. Let Thom.i^ - t Thrt>«- YOI*K Scrap in. FIGH’R
— - — ,, ious erent.s will he announced
■Mrs. Joe Nolan president; Mr«.
.Arthur Hamm Vice Psesident:
The Ferguson Funer.-.i -ic;-’...- 
iharge of arranoomo •-
Esther Craivtoci »n.l 77,'™; .S.jTrS
review and- other maneuvers S^su^enfw at ItHot)






Du; ing he pe.-t severai weeks
.m, «p«l«l » be .ufflceto to ^ ^ ;he e, Dr.-F. .V
^ crer.ie norcGIy .n<lv,nci„,b(r,ce ^ ,-h.n,L.-
_ - - The County Agent, Dan «< “Plton''
to tell all :he boys back highway about four miles from Brame and the agricultural t® J-'- S Naval Academy
varieil and colodfiil c.areer both‘ -L;;" K.,vin» ai'tL-rncor. .--ession try. .At prrser.t Dr. R-idel
on .hto .n.1 eeboc. -na.i™ ,• ,h ®pn»I”; «* ««W. -R.
there to GET IN THERE AND Mr. Sterling la.st Saturday nlehr teacher Woodrow WiUon. will from towa. and graduate.! 
DO YOUR PART FOR THIS Mrs. Parrarri was retitming to .iliend the annual Ft?M Day (Continued On Page Twol 
GREAT COUNTRY' OF OURS her home In Ashland with her program of the Robinson Agrl-
only lemptirarily 
post left viv-ant by 
Keller iB.st winter. .
■-•iv.it-fiii to ' Dr. Reidel spbiiks cf himself 
no^es Contract prices on dried -’'■benbtf- -vi-.o re.id a.s a man of the st.uc-^. having
L,g. ere «he<lule<l to Mvanee n''>b« i.-. bi-t. Uval m a ,™"y.... .. .....a].-- tan.n Rf,....' .^t
business,
( -<hell eggs for domeeUc use Si.haenplion. Coniins 
the purchase of dried eggs More welcouu*
The Ni>'.’-' ...........under contract for export pur-
for boys, you know that Y'OU friends Mr. and Mrs. Jack Peed cultural Experiment station at Facully Member To Give at the rate of l’»cents per lb. '-veek’s issue. Many ot them \v- lifet me. He -i .t- nern iR
CAN NEVER FIND ANOTHER and baby itui MLs.s Flo Alfrey. quicksand near Jackson, Ken- Baccalaureate Sermon each succeeding iwo week-per- ’®ve come m or sent in their Ohio and went to nigh sclicol
COUNTRY like our ,own Uncle The party had been visiting tuckv Saturday. August 15. A --------- l-xi from June to December, 'absrnptlon money some even m New York where he grada-
Sam. So ni be looking for some Mends and relatives In Mt. group ®f Rowan county farm- Gabriel C. Banks of the Eng. The announced Gov ernment '®
of you to come to Hawaii- Sterling. Their car was side- ers Including Allard Hall, W. iish department, has accepted buvlng price for dried whole 'vc'ate this ^p^Uon. The.e (ConUnued From rage One) 
Aloha to aU friends m .swiped b a truck going toward H. Click. J. M- Perkins: George an invitation to deUver the bae- eggs at New York range from many rnofe whose ;o do his college work, where
Morehead, Mt. Sterling, Brown; Henry Eldridge; J. A. calureaie sermon on August 18 95 cents in May- to SM6_per lb. ever^teful''if the 8«duated from Miami
send university. After being gradu-Sergeanf Grover Trumbo According to reports. Mrs, Adkins; J. A.'Lewls; George El- to the August graduating class the last two weeks in Novem- ' ,
ISOeeieSj 4th Fighter Squa^ Parrard fa Is recovering nlcqly llngton: Defacer Padget and of Western Kentucky State ber. The influence of Govern- ^ ‘ bow Is ated here he returned t
AEF: 16th Fighter Gnnip; Care while Mr. Peed was more seri,- C. B. Turner will also attend. Teachers college at Bowling ment purchases should make ^ -
(Continued On Page Two) ously Injured. The program Includes Inspec- Green, Kentucky. (Continued On Page Two) the time we need ft Thank you (Continued On Pace Two)
Rotean County Nett* k-Juf. rs. 794S
The Sowan Counly News
bt«red ■> S«on4 Class MaHw at tUe PostofHce of 
MOREHEAD. KETTrcEI. XoTsmbor 1, 19l» ^ 
PsbUshrd Et«T Thiirsday At 
H0REB£AD. Rowan County, KENTUCKY
Fannnrs Club
(CJiUinued From Page Onel 
(lay evening, August 14 at 8.;i0 
. p. m. Anyone Interested in pro- 
moiinr the above augaested 
cub ahd work In agriculture 
along the line of adult educa­
tion is cordially Invited to at­
tend this meeting '
It Is hoped that four sch(>ols 
" can be set up deWlng with re-
Palmer- Dau^erty Weddin Sol'
The Government during the 
. riTanWrlntlons Mart Be Paid In Advan** emergency has areatly lessened
. ______ the munufaciure of new farm
' SHBEE MONTHS-------------------------- equipment and U asking all
ma MONTHS------- -------------------------------------------------- •" farmers and farm operators to
______________________________ IL» dl as much repair work as pos-
ONE TEAK ________ farmers can bring
ONE tear (Oot of State)--------------------- _________ _____ _ their equipment to the shops
■ 1,1 I "-UL-UI iriinlana i‘ ""•i
Hew Cbem Teacher thought I would you a pair work The dates of their 
Toit City to do graduate work tew Unes to let you know I am wirbe°under the
at Columbia university. WhUe stUl alive and feeUng like a -wo Woodrow Wilson,
there Dr Beidel completed his year old mule. Well it is Sunday gmlth-Hughes agriculture teach 
wom » »npl««i a «?■ '
U, „rt «» hi. *>«<."■« ■" '
bright e ■ for Rowan county.
, one here in Alabama.'l am en- From time to time the com- 
I woriL un .hw..- .— -1 j selected to direct the
the University of Colorado and hnH work will work out a list ot
.emplned a. a cl.izen ot can. aa.urda; moralns .. had 
that Stan. Dt. Reldel speata ot an Inspeot.oo ot our harracka 5^, susgosted prob-
hla home in Denver ae hu and guns. There were about ,re as follows,
adopted home He has served 10 or 12 of us were scared over Communities canneries 
in a chemist-. ' capacUv with our barracks and guns. When Sorehum blending plant
TnJ Gamble Company.^* Lieutenant came round we N>w cash crons for Rowan proctor and Gamble comp n. _—^ conservation
Great Western Sugar company, 
and Western
pany. * tention beside their beds with
Ih-. Reitiei-.s mara-ie.! mti haa their locke-.s open and their
in the door. 1 reiieated -Attsn- Any suggestim fer the be-- 
aiemical com. gj] a-. orient if Rewan county will
« appreciated and lhe.<e at pre- 
’. •'-•ihouid be handed to Mr
Facility Members 
At Smimer Tasks




two foht. on. of whom .. J.mi “h. up v.rj- good and Egg price. Higher .
• guns very clern and in : •.mtinued From Pa.ge Onv»
Thf wetidim: if M s- K.ither dlviahr 
ine Wiiliair.t- Pa.ni,:'. liiui-dm-r b-rni The a' , .r.‘l iira were
graduat. wotk in oouDcai -i. ;i:j! ^ ... Km” "f m'hh" ““'pr^rusL; in
. onii scu is AIim-ay -Traffrr mtm- -jCks imd when he got to 'the bo expected bPiwrH>n the-■nimmr [,:,^..e,.E.p,yV air cF- Mid'.'hetid- white •hv.Tr.r.a c- nmi w:;rc 
aoer re I'-nraf-cr ai Anchor end :( .;ur bed. whuh were in : ;w ard winter peak pricfs. R.- „,a. bea-.itift.ilv wcl.-mmat. ■! n pbiur... dmor.Tt-t, n- >-i 
• Alt^ska a row with IS in each row. he received at the Exper^ ,, ,, M-.< t of tlu- .bi.nh. The
KVnlS^l wha, h. ihiugh. iurn»l ,o the Conwral ot ,h. Ma mn niUivmv ihu ,nvro u.„o..g. „l«:i
Of Morc/.«i.l. .he -said, "mfee l)CiTack> and saw. -CoiVvi'... ;• 
hioveh.., ..V muoh. Th, aceh.
~~~ * The College summer band
Many members of the college inducting class. Preparation 
and training school faculty are program has been under
either on vacation or doing second preformance
work to fuwher their training .summer in chtibel Thurs
as teachers this suminer. Set^ evening of next week. The ' 
ml 01 th. l..ch.r. ar. work. wlll,con.iat'of popular
ing on her degrees at other col- marches and overtures and will 
leges In the country. Four of the be under the direction of the 
Breckinridge faculty are doing way since the beriming of the 
work ,h th. «h„«. o, o.h„ —“ 
eastern Counties, and one . -
mem^r o, ,h. co,.^ t.cu®
1. vactiomog with hla lamlly „ ^,u, p„ ...
m Michigan. George playing In the
Ella Wilkes, of the geography bond instead of welldlng the 
department. Is attending the baton. The students directors are 
University of Chicago. She la Katherine Dameron. M. P. Wee.
(Continued <m Page Pour) Bill Black. Dick and
doing special wortuho(> work Marion Louise Oppenbelmer 
there. Continuing work on his Carmirheal. T!;e program fol- 
degree at the University of lows:
Kcatuvky is Professor Eiri America .. BUI Black
King Senff. Last year Mr, Senff Columbian, march 
many false accusations: yet no- Marion L. O. Carmlcheal
visited Porto Rico in order to pacific Moon, overture.
gather material for Ms doctors ............. Bill Black







Marion L. O C.armirbaal 
<t:;r SnamtliHl Banner
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................ ......... il-'' .\lcs-(r< Omar ftail-.:E .
■-•harp ;id- wc.inesday aficrncnn* at ,t31> ilailiff i-f, S.:ari>!n:ni. 





oci-asi. n ha.> aoseit f'u-i>p:-,at;f.:‘'.y ; -li they” were met'ji fbv -‘b "hectrtiful and
sr=^sr.s - s.rs.-: s3=KH“ :=■= "feS”.:.:
u, tut »m. tim. to com.. srtu. ,,,, o. coilinc. pr.m t hcuhu.i ot wM. r.«. m.h ummlh.ly aiuc-o
instructor, are furthering their Well follcs I am all right ami.jj^ prsvisions -ephanotte. Her veil of wh:t.- , _ gj^^er dress. .i*b:tv
studies tor masters degrees -h«y treat me good here. The.,- Emergency Price Con- :ulle dropped from a tiara of.^,^,._ .,-,1,.,-
there. teed Is good and they give a..,^ pro,..^...i„n Bcanl.” 'bile ^grain ribbon and fell 1,„f pink :.is.=bu.!.-. Mrs.
Etta Paulson and Eliazeth man all he can eat. Ne« week - . ••........................ .......... iaia.a.-lohg graci-ful train. At (i Daugherty, the groom'-s
Boome. or me tratmng schcol, we go on the firing field to try Ralioning Board ber entrance and during IH- an aqua dres-
m « Jkck»u. Bimathitt MUh- out our gums. W. hove been 18 ,c„„unu«l F.„m Pag. On.| ceremony, an lUn-mn ™' on,l hm Jn.l her shoui.l.r - •-
in reading and here and the Sergeant said pound of sugar to every fiur “fi, ^ *1“®*
CALL US and Get It 
WELLS RED ASH COAL
Hi^hent Hpal
Contract your Coal Supply Now! 
can 71
Morehead Ice & Coal Company
ty, doing work oay.s n u u u.
■ Mlied subjects with Ui« «h<»UL "that he had trained a k>t of quarts of finished fruit. If mis -lions' ‘ 
flit: Fnr the nast two week^'men and paid a We of rale is followed canning sugar on^attemlant
. tion to them but ibis is the U' meet family needs may be sister, _MN.
1 the needsEdna Neal and Mar^ret Find-
Postmorem. Son Fremlsco Cal. ^
From Murlin Bmedley
And from a boy who has c 
ly been in the .service for t' 
weeks.
s thrown back.
il ^i j"" is*".borne 
as !<;»« .S the needs N-rthcuU of Louisville, She
tjilisman roses. 
Following t>e wedding, a re­
ception was held at the brldg’s 
Streei. The
't„„ c-rihfvii best Dunen oi ooys lo uam iiB oouiiueu as long as ui eds............ .. ' _ i, -ai (UWated in summer
“ r*hr;':'t rTm-i S-r tls s r. 'S r 1”r
™ ^ s^t.srrSic“C.re-iT«u,p"{,...^ —
A-Mencans All to win this war and with the urged to uke pan. *"hU ‘
' bows. Ivet^ in wedding emblem>
Dearest Mom and Dad;
country wa-.th. the News for further
details each week and in the Carroll Daugheri..^ sen.ed
Tell all' the children hello meantime gniher your scrap ^tlrs! Dauglicrtv wa- grtuluat
and the Neatest of them 'n.| have it ready f.r the Big b<t, piay«l a dehgh ful proeram
mother and Dad. Well. day. ..f mipttal mustie pre^iinu the
veremeny. Her sect.cns "ere atten.t.- MorelioMl State
t.U0^nHi-ui.>;jaaniinu0D^,:lbtcm^ Teacher- Coiteee and Tninsyl-
Mr. Maxey <afd extension cf -Weetbet^ .u^ 'idira where'she was-a mi-'inber
May God bless Electric Serrice
The Fleming Business School 
Cordially Invites
iu Pat™., Fri«.J«, -ni .11 I.l.r..l«l P.rwm.
' to visit them at their new Location et
' . 121 West Water Strept
—IpLESUSCSBIIBG---- KrmOtY ___
.y.n (or ire, Mi.m '..m'M i.. •"« .nu-kn™ ■
.cnueci flccM cemivaL.. lem- w"'™. F“'',v »nJ clunn. _ 
pr.rar amiisemem facilities, nr reremony
- . “I 0?lu>PlSlr.-it... . . ...w....-,
used for
The recesatonal.
Why Not Try •
VOGUE
Permanent
CALL PHO.NE 106. for appoiotmern
The Vogue Beauty Shoppe
Yesterday Is -.Tb?.^ri*...'y,ore for a, going- nva.v insiume a light brown
Angust 11, 1942, 2 to fl O’clock P M.
I THE TRAIL THEATRE
.Morchttad, Kentucky •
{Thursday and Friday. 13-14 
I Charlie Chapliin in Gold Rush
Seaday and Munday Aasm4 tfl aed 17
Take a Utter Darling
Laint Pox MOriBONB W AR NEWS
Tvesday and Wodaeeday AacaM IS aad IS
Yukon Patrol
best SELECTHD Short Sabjacte
Tbunday a
Wallaw Beery <»
1 Friday. Aagaal 90 ani i
Jackass Mail
Alno Selpcted ShoriA Sabjects 
Serarday .Aanot SS (Extra Doable BiQ with Serial)
Double Feature vrifh Three Meqneters
Daugherty attended \<.rrh 
V hI si'fll" T*taip rniv.?r-itv and
.g.i. i riiuki.-e e i.w iu . in --...... ,. '',!? '■, i„..,,Uri.‘'. Centre rnlli.gc, whi-rc he wai
few:- housing revival.s and oth- "LcilMmstr.-iutTr Mend. I. > - ^ member of Si^na Chi.. He is
er similar tempr.'raiv faeUities -WVddmg March wai. u»«i ^ Uviugnam In the Mar
al.so reqiiire ' gevornment ap beautifully
dVrorated with ferns. *ladi' !aP. . 
iind wMu* hvdrangpas The :
T ' tncel was banked with ferns wool suit with brqyvn accessor
lOmOITOW arrl tall raihedra candfelahra its. Foilrwing a short wedding
■*■»» ■>. »">-■ "" I'T -"D-n.-i..
"of srettilws hmw. Araia) "(Juarei atriar. rhe gk' st-” 
•scene.s. sounds and .sceins. The The collapse rif France came Paul, which tros.sed :he Allan 
brown depths of a little stream K’nr. tirfore the fall of Frame. '>c a.s war douds gathered over
seen from a car window bring The Chinese, however fight on ^------- --
hack the brownsiepihed quiet because they have known from Ploi.s. .sorghum demonstratK.ns 
pools of haif-rorgotten wood- birth that what has been will and perm..ncnt pasture experl- 
Jands long ago - be again menus. \i>iu.-rs wilt take their
The p«at ak towers In the We failed at Pearl Harbor ‘“‘J,'-’" after dinner t.hey
quiet field, There was once an- because wo had forgoiten. But “
o-iier fri-ndly tree that swarm- once our memories awoke, not .................
vdwith happy chlldien. Our v„:.igloiiop?4 thoughts 
.i-.cmories are of simpli things Vorktown. Trenton, and Jlan-t 
—Iruchter. peace, the carefree jg but to Valley For 
-cninier .ind ciscr lUU™ Gctysliurci then
.lun m? h.v the coadsi.le. r.r .Anytiody.B guo* Is good. The
c ^ “f *“'* »' 8™ "( cltegcTroo*.
., 3 ■ ., ®,“ It Is so ,3, p„, 33^^, ceiintrv »ni change
tvhich are alter all the great S»s. *• an.l 1it,n,ai,y etw the govere-
Hlhss 01 lire. Only this time ‘'•h ■“•I! ”™‘ “he'ever entire esm-
WO will cleave clo.ser to the ere- blaok-eyed puses and transform them into
do that these simple happiness- ® training centers. Morehead is
es aer the righi iSmgs of fortunate in being able ,o »n-
nnd at the end we win see to It plan the linues her re^jlar coUege pro-
•that thev arc the lot of ALL and those gram and in addition serve the
It was not the Ge'rmans of w'ablLshlng a school
the old sehool, ..doped In the
quite peace of "gemuelich" liv- i. 'k, ^ i«riV
ine. who followed Hiiier-but Since yesterdw it Is so long 
the young whose lives had been yesterday is to mor-
wnrped hy war, who grew up 
Without tradi;ion.s and without Dedication 
There are those who bewail , He next sen-ed
_ ,• ami |t.yuUry experiments.
^ o'hers are Imerc.stut] in-attend 
. ing Field Dav. thev should con
and.for the n&vy.
I the Ar
the passing of time. There are mored Crusler California, at 
ihtise who feel that in the new ‘•‘’e Naval Trainine Station gt 
-'jeful world there will be Goa' Island, In SanFrandsco 
no lime for little things But f’-'-''- as officer and execut 
the misinterpret the signs. officer, and oiv the USS De
• \t’e fight for one reason only •^sware as Acting engineer.
* —that jee return to tlvose Early 191T found Captain Lof 
things that men call little, but quist as Commnder of the First
Dr A. F. OlmgtoQ
DENTIST 
HOntfl; »MSM 
Otflee Acwom Prom CStrlMtea 
Cbarch on E Main
*%V®*tMTi&f.,9 M:
LSUS.MKiaSA'.Vi.>ICU UC'S
WE SELL THE EARTH
One busiBesa bouse and lot in the City of More­
head. cash or term. — One bUBineu house and 
entire stock of goods at Farmers. Kentucky.
ONE Dwelling bouse sh8 lot on Frirbanks avenue 
Jn. Morehead. Lot 80 by 187 feet.'Eight roomed 
house, well built; 2 foot stone foandation; 3 large 
porches, onealeeping porch. Water and lights and 
double garage. Caah or terms.
ONe House and lot In thomas additlin. House is 
almost new with large enclosed beck porch. Has 
hardwood floors. Urge lot Cash or easy terms. 
Clearfiled: Have two lotar Lot 129 and 130 in 
Farley and Caskey addition. For sale at good price
ONE farm beyond Salt Lick in Bath county on 
Route 60- House seven rooms, electricity available 
garage, poultry house, good ben. Stone walks end 
tiled well. Pool for poulbr. Cash or terms.
FARM— (0 acres at Clearfield. Six ipomed houe 
with bath. Large garage at>od bam stock well
LYDA MESSER CAUDILL
W£ SELL THE EARTH
NATIONAL
'/j SALVAGE PROGRAM
To Begin In August







UNCLE SAM WANTS i30Lis.
of Junk in your 
borne!
THAT OLD JUNK
La the attie or cellar of 
the averaga home then 
ia 130 Iba. of junk. In 
ordinary tinMt. it woidd 




' ka nMda mry aiagle 
pound of that Jonk— 
«r«y posnd of eanp 
BKtt^ acap nibhee, and 
oUtniN. Ithneededto 
■inke eUpe and ibeai. 
tire. U joepai b«h% . 
•bemrmfc
OM>« ft « ciq.1 
>1
YES, the government wants every disused or worn out article made of rubber that can be sent to the nation’s 
stock pfle, and wants you to help get it there in a hurry. '
Oil INDUSTRY IS CQLLEaiNG m
Contmuing through July 10th gas<dine stations in RmL county will continue to help coUect Krap rubber paying
A PENNY A POUND IN SPOT CASHFOR EVERY POUND SENT IN OR
fc«»aIdUehiUii^s 
’BtHabm fStXrnmm
contributed by you... so take all the old rubber you can 
collect to the nearest gas station today. NOWl 
None of the oil companies will receive ONE PENNY m 
grofit in this service to the nation. By the cooperation 
of thousands Dealers and gasoline company employees,
the scrap rubber will be .turned over to the government 
and will be paid for by Uncle Sam on the basis at $25.00 
per ton, the $5.00 extra per ton over the price paid yon 
has been pledged to the USO, Navy and Army Relief and 
the American RED CROSS.
MAY HELP STOP GASOLINE RATION!
Since a shortage of rubber is considereu as the MAIN 
reason for rationing gasnime in the central states, this
is one important way to do your part, and if may help to 
ward away the need of cnrailment and gasoline rationing
THE ROWAN COUNTYNEWS
J
r . »». ^ . 'S
Tkt Rmcm Cmaay Htia
!; Personals Ij
HirvT----------------- Mr ami Mrs! Bavmond Abbott Mrs. America HaRerman whoFOR BEST Mr. anu mi . j j go^ewhat
Fumishecl cottage, two rooms and daughter- 
and breakfast room, with bath. t.a,onla are the guests *'f 
coiuge. three rooms, with bath _ ___,
Mr and Mrs Georae' -SIaMln - Mr. ami Mrs- Bob 
ot^uTmor^are spending- a of ^--'‘*v|lle^e th^- 
wk here .■ill. his- parents. '"'" P*""’’
Mr. ami Mrs. E. Martin and Allen this week. 
with her parents at Green. Ky.
_ _ , un u u. Cooper kT. .U-BANT CHTRCM
™“ rrjre^."™a5 Mr,
O ir T*rrdl and Mr. Eroirim Hftlv communion and sen......
»»in“ ho« M». hy 'he R- Hotntann
Bradley at a sin o'cloek dinner at s.tlo a. tn.
„e„y Bohlnson who 1.
^nit«i».iiw 11 'i»»- •—»' Ij- tr=. .n,^___ All are M„ A \V YouPB and -“rs. :r.«, aumiu.v Tnuwu.nn ...
i„r.e-5I.,r,l - nd . nh Harlow ”.nt hea,«l. »>«■,-«.""« jf'r'EmnSS 'C »»»unj»" IS «mi..n
phone 1-I6-»r. «m. - - - _ . __ u v R bi WHO len.^'o j ^ ^ ^Is summer.
. ' --------- D Falls ami datiahter Marie gpgnt last week with her daugh- . ---------
a”’ n ’rh a ^^son sp«nt Saturday in Lexington. ,er. Mrs. Curt Bruce and famUy _ . U
and daughter, Ruth and son ______ Lexing- InStrUCtOT IS
Junior and Mr. and Mrs, George calien- ,o„ and her guest. Mrs. Eva
Manin of Baltimore spent Sun- p^^y f<,r Great Balel of Toronto, Canada re-
day with Mr. and Mrs. A. M. \aval Training sWtion, turned to Lexington Monday HUllvl C«u . Ms.ss ----- —
Dickerson in Green, Ky.
• Miss Helen Lammers of Om- 
oba. Nebraska, left Wednesday ,ypg ,0^ the 
to return to her home after a 
gek’s visit with Mrs. Grace
Q(> leil u»i riiukij *w. —----- odiei w‘ ..s.v...-, -------------
Lakes Naval i i ti , i
Great Lakes. Illinois where the after having spent two weeks 
Lieutenant wUl take a course ,vith jjrs. Little’s parents, Judge 
in Nav-al work of a specializzed m„. d. B. CaudiU. 
ten days.
PI.OIBIXG
Anyone wnnllng plnmbloK 
done call w see Atble Hardin. 
For SALE
Two pices of property one i> 
reaideDce toRelher with a good 
sised plot of gronnd In good he 
______ cation. 2. a small farm. weU
w, .ch«r. ,.r
|ten.il.rn..p™‘'.te w’r «»“■ """ °™’„,
1W- tain Cr»l«r t». . weltePh"®!
Bional. secUonaf. anti Ship’s
Company news. Each section Editor Ensign P- R-
ha-^ a reporter who h;is a, col- ' ' reNR
umti which keeps all the men ^ - Houk
posted about themselves and .A.ssoclale ^dUors -J- H- H«uk- 
their mates. Another feature Is y3c: W. P. EUls; K. Kimball. J. 
the Notes' from the Education justice: M. M. Fruit; J. Worden 
office. This lei-s ihe men know aj,^, q. Elrod .* 
exactly, how their division rm« g rts.E<rtior. H, A. Selfer 
adcademically ami in.splres each ^ «.A„ifT
klvl,l«B » om.to th. outer In Dlr«.or, J. L. Scl.«lU ^ 
,h, atholelio Ml. Mechandel Sti|.erlitten<I.Btt J.
The editorial office> are lor- H. Houk ^3c.
tii;
n. »' - ^clpal^,„rkTS ^a^apeT
" »"■ B...V ri“e™ si:
of The
ing maoe iie* n.tiiic ...... *--
three, years from 1934 tol937. J dent ot me
SI ,rBii ,=rr”s ii£" ',:s -Li vveeu T..— .™.
fnends In Lexington.
u uv uk .... --------- - Today the Trail Bla^r ex-
ilonal Bank of Louisville, mr^ oonyaiulatums and
.. ------------ — ,^iativo« and Miller was a former s^dent of wishes to a new newspap-
Don ana bui ana . cumberworth in weeks vrtth relatives an Robinson’s when she was Mounuln Cruiser, pub-
and-James HaU- spent Tuesday Cleveland. Ohio. fr'e '^s I i t . ^ Uncaster high






guests of Mrs. M. E. George at
s publUbeO
—------- /
Girl*’ Dresses age 7 to 14 onl 79cts.
, A new arrivel Seflor Suits and'
And Dresses priced at $1.98 and $4,98
Boys Work Shirts at low price 69cts
Udies White Pique Dresses only 98 cts 
Men’s good quality Work Shoes $1.69
THE BIG STOSE
AUdw Tom










SYlttJP OP BLACK-DRAUGHTm--mS=s^-inv evening at 7:30 at the home A. B- degree from Georgetown PJ^ ^ rrfmhing
rf' Mrs. A, B. McKinney with college, and her .A. M, from Col- jh* familiar nyaptom*
M'S William Lane assisting umbia university. She taught wbieh almw a laaatiTa in naeded.. TVi li . niuw iu.ca.v o...r .-..o...
Mrs' McKtnnev in entertaining, three years at Somerset high .
_J.___ school, fifteen years at Uncas-
Norton Surreettee of Fontana ter high school, and five years 
N C spent last week with his at Russell Creek academy at 
sister, Mrs. R, C- Anderson and CampbellsviUe, Kentucky. She 
fan,;.,. has been a member of the
______  Morehead faculty for the past
Leo Davis Oppenheimer of seventeen years, and during 
UulBville spent the weekend this Ume has had more than 
with his. parents, Mr, and Mrs. five thousand students in her 
Leo Oppenheimer, ' classes. She wUl retire from a
- • long teaching career at the end
Mr. and Mn. N. E. Kannart ot Uila larm. She ha, Ira.eled 
spent Sunday in Frankfort, extensively in this country and 
meets of Mr. and Mn. Harry during a sabbatical leave in 
Jefferla. 1928 touregl Europe.
■ in twe size*
One ol<l priee. alill pr^ail, n>^
12.00 up lO $6.50 
Mile Jane Beauty Shoppe
Dorothv Calea, Operator
______ CaD 257 lor Appointment
PO>KI5« AdM
JlIM
OUR OWN AFFAIRS MUST WAIT
^ middle of this month 
*.\ and ow oompu^ wiU be
170IJKS: Cdffle* the 
J., r
■ I* ' thirty ye« old. And be- 
CM. we Uha Urthde; 
putiet (who doesn’t?) 
die twelwe Mindtcd men 
and women of our organ- 
izadon bed planned to 
delebme daring Angust 
the company’s growth 
___ ements, and have oor cus­
tomers in to A# party. Bat *et was before
duct w to dm dmry of oorejnered Ink 
And shame would heont as dll the end of 
tana V we failed to avenge iko Trcubeiy
of December 7. and the BwAetiB of
Beaan and Comgidoc.
So-tba -----------— - :
and maintcnence. transformer and 
meter expem who operate oor power housre 
and transmission systana—awi out offict 
forces too—ere devodng dwir eoergiM to the 
one big job of produdnf more eleciridey for
war needs. And—ell e >t U help.
Iit’8 blast Japan—and Germany—and Italy—with the chain 
tighming of destruction that can be busiffrbm the scrap m 
oor cdlar3,atijca and garages, on air fi.i.i- ..id in our places 
ofbasineas.
Scrap iron and •teel, other metaU, rubber and waste 
aferiafs. It will ail be used to make tanka, ships, planes. 
\aod the fighung weapo-na our boys' mimt have. It is needed 
t once.
8dl it to a Jonk dealer — give it to a diarity or ccJlection 
^ency—take it yourseJf to the neareet coUecdon point-or 
«wifwi..it the Local Salvage Committee... If you ii ve on a farm, 
mid have found no means cf dis-vasing of your Junk, get in 
with die County War Board or your farm implement
WAR PRODUCTION BOARD
PeariHadkx.
>efytlilng is dH«ged.~Oiir own af­
fairs must wait Victory comes first 'We 
Americans klfow we must win this war. We 
know we must wipe out the enemies that 
:would deserc^ our dvflizadoa.
Life wouldn’t be worth living if die baf 
'barian Nans and die besdal Japs should re-
ccu . nau mu w*u >.^.>.1......... — —r
ing to supply kilowaos for feenriae making 
guns, planes and explosives.
Yes-we’re gotag to be awA too tmay lot 
b'nhday parties until the neM Armistice Dejf




IT T/.KM miONSY TO WIN. BUY ANOTHK WAR BONQk
fSijWirf
Local Saiyaga Cbmnittaa/ Jim Rigsby
Roosell Barker, chainnaB 
Eyereu HaU
Incorporated
FTLYMk U.AXEY, Monaget
